WAVE COVID-19 Webinar Series:

2. The current political situation and policy making with focus on the status of women*

April 16th, 2020, 13:00-14:30

Agenda

13:00 – 13:10 Welcome by Marcella Pirrone, WAVE President and Introduction to the webinar by Pille Tsopp-Pagan, WAVE Vice-President & Webinar Moderator

13:10- 13:50 Updates from WAVE members:
- Virginia Gil of Fundacion Aspacia, Spain
- Selime Büyükgoze of Mor Çatı Kadın Siğınağı Vakfı, Turkey
- Marta Lempart of Polish Women’s Strike, Poland
- Sonya McMullan of Women’s Aid Northern Ireland, United Kingdom
- Marsha Scott of Scottish Women’s Aid, United Kingdom
- Dorottya Szalay, NANE, Hungary

13:50-14:20 Question & Answers

14:20-14:25 Self-care for webinar participants by Pille Tsopp-Pagan

14:25-14:30 Farewell and conclusion of webinar

*This webinar will be recorded and made available on the WAVE website.